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A HIT la Iran In worth two at lanra.
Th Cuban water appear to be fall of
holes forth gpantah boat to slip Into.

Bom women are hard to pi tan. They
hardly get wedding- - dreed before they
are looking op material for a dlroroe
att.

Thoki who bare predicted that the end
of the century would aee a general war,
probably had Do thought that America
would begin It.

Monopoly has It flogar on the Klon-

dike. It U reported that the $25,(W0,000
In gold ready to come out U the property
of about 100 men.

Ir you hare anything to sell let It be
known. Advertlrilug In the life of trade.
That patronage which la uot worth going
after la not worth having.

This la reconstruction In reality the
union of bearu ae well ae of hands.
Coder euch glorious ootiditloni bow
ooulj oar country be other than success
ful T

L-

That naval battle of the century Is
making a stage wait, but It Sampion gets
at them right he will be eipeeted to
give a performance that will please the
audlenoe.

Tbi American Israelite, published at
Cincinnati, Ohio, states that there were
eleven Jewish sailor on the Maine, des-

troyed In the Uavana harbor, by Spanish
treachery.

TBI girl I left behind me" may wear
on her breast a button from the eoat of
her brave boy In blue but her teat In the
theater Is by the sUe of the fellow In
black who did not go.

. j
Tbi game of hide-an- d k which

has been going on for some days In Went
Indian water doubtless affords abundant
amosement for European nations which
are accustomed to fighting.

Govkrnob Tax n kb of IUiuols Is prob-
ably one of those who can see good In
everything even In war. The present
hostilities have tended to divert public
attention In another direction.

.

Ir this enlistment epidemic Continue
to spread among the society young men
In the east, the "summer girls" at the
seaside resort will probably be com-

pelled to tall back on that old reliable
stand by, the hotel clerk.

Tbi reason there Is so much complaint
from subscribers of newspapers. In not
getting their papers regularly, la the tact
of poor distribution at the postoffloes
where th paper are sent W often
have sample of such poor work here.

Jcdoi C. W. Ckoibi ot Maricopa
eounty, Arliona, la a candidate for the
position of Indian agent at the Bacaton
agency, vie 11. J. Cleveland, deceased.
Judge Crouita was agent at Bacaton from
ISA) to 1WJ3, Inclusive, under President
Harrison.

Walhh rVKLLMAN, the newspaper cor-

respondent. Is now on hi way In search
of the north pole. As he la not con-

nected with one of the "yellow Jour-
nals," we are reasonably assured that
there Is no danger of his "sighting the
Bpauisb fleet."

A MAHHAt'HUbKTTH bank defaulter who
decamped the other day left a detailed
statement of his shortcomings to be
hauded to the bank officials. Bucb
thoughtful consideration of his employ-
ers oouvrutMio was admirable aud
touching III the extreme.

Tbi National Intelligencer says: "It
I anuounced that the war department
Is nuable to get flag sufficient for th
service. Hiuce the destruction of the
Maiue, at least ten millions of flags have
been sold. This has brought on a bunt-
ing tauilue, aud price have advanced."

International boycott Is proving very
effective agaiust our pro Spanish Gallic
friends across the seas. More than a
hundred years ago the American spirit of
retaliation by was most
forclby shown. The capacity for such
things has not died out with the reign ot
the Paris gown.

TBI sensational part ot th war has
about Come to a close. Correspondents
will no lunger be given carts blane to
give th plan ot campalgu either by sea
or laud to the enemy as well as to the
public of this country. The serious bus-

iness of war seems to have begun and no
doubt from now on It will be so con-

ducted.

Camp surgeon now attribute a large
proportion of the physical defect among
rejected volunteer to the bicycle,
varicocele from the use of the wheel
belug a prevalent allmeut. The army

xamiuers will be much less particular
If the time should unfortunately arrive
y'jea th oompllmeut of voluuteert It

much bolnw army requirements Venn
lille. It WniiM ) IntereHting to have

s rue data a to the physical condition of
the members of tin vartnus bicycle corps
that have Iwn nrgsnitxl In the regular
military eetsblUbnicnt. The vthel
riders of the fulled Stales will be slow
to believe tbat thy sre not as physically
capable of enduring the liardsliip of
esmp life as the average volunteer from
behind the lHp counter or the office
deek.

The Kan Diego, Cal. Vldctte. In an
editorial of recent date, says: ' It Is said
the city superintendent of school has an
Intensely loyal fit on him since Admiral
)ewey smndged the I ghts of the Ppanlxh

fl'et and that he r it to eat epgs for
the fear they are I. I by black Spanish
hens, and that his tfii robe are ma le
out ot American ft, and that be al- -

war 1 looks nnder his bed before retiring
for frar a Spanish assassin Is bid away
there to raid him In the dnrk. Now this
Is Important It true, and the Vldette
hopes It I true, and that the profeaeor
will 'Kenieiuber the Maine,' aud use his
Influence and authority In having a day
set to take up a contribution tor the
'American R.y,' fuud to replace the lost
Maine."

AiMIRaLCehvkra,wIio leads th Span-
ish Ueet that ha reached the American
side ot the Atlantic, must b taking time
to get that Joker out of hi sleeve as he
sails arouud In the Caribbean sea while
all our war fleets hasten to shut him up
there so that it will be Impossible for
him to get out for eupplles or without a
flht He ha lost cast with the naval
world by his maneuvering In the shape
he has, and evidently he doe not reallxe
the position he has got Into. Had he
struck for Havana boldly Instead of Mar-

tinique he might have stood some show
of getting through Sampson's Hues.

Kiward Bklxamt, tb noted author of
the socialistic works, "Looking Back-

ward" and "Kuuallty," died at his borne
In Cblcopee Kails, Masex, yesterday morn-lu-

Mr. Bellamy was 4 years old aud
waa the eon of a Baptist preacher.
Btrlcken with consumption, he sought
relief at Denver last tall, but after
speudiug the winter on a reuch near
that city, aud failing to flud ualth, he
returned to hi New Kngland home to
die. Mr. Bellamy' "Looking Backward"
bad a million readers scattered through
out the world.

An exchange truthfully remarks: "Uow
mauy reader ot the newspaper think of
the charity that ha been exercised In
that publication? The uewspaper prints
only the new ot th bright aide of the
world, with possibly an occasional tint
ot the dark side. If the newspaper pub-

lished all they kuew regardlug their re-

spective Communities, their paper would
easily sell at flv dollars per copy, even It
the editor did have to lay out In the
woods till the excitement was over."

Aimciw from Kort Worth state that a
Qroi In New Mexico lately borrowed
$140,000 on twenty thousand head ol
cattle, say the Tombstone Prospector.
Similar transactions arc reported from
other part of New Mexico aud a number
from the Texas Pauhaudle. Thee trans
action tend to show that the rigor ot the
mouey market, to far as cattle are con-

cerned, ha been greatly relaxed.

Tbi American navy on the Paoifle
coast, which 1 nuder the command of
Hear Admiral Miller, consists In all of
sixteen vessel of all claasea. The moni-

tor Monterey and Mouaduock arc the
most formidable. The first-clas- s battle
ship VYisoousin and the torpedo destroyer
Karragut are nuder construction at the
Colon Iron work and will be completed
In a few months.

Tbi estimated cost of American war
U as follows: Revolutionary war, 1775 82,
tl3o.lH3,000; war with lirt-a- t Brltian,
MIX 16, 1 107.1211,000; Mexican war, lWo- -

i iW.OUO.OOO; civil war, 18il 05, 3,025,- -

000,000.

Mimosa Olv.a Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the nubile

to kuow of one oouceru m the laud who
are uot afraid to be generous to the
neeay aua suuerlug. In proprietors of
Dr. Klug's New Discovery for Cuu-uin- p

tlou, Coughs aud Colds, have glveu away
over ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; aud have the satlefactlou ot
knowing It has absolutely cured thou-
sands ot hopeless eases. Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest aud Lungs are surely cured
by It. Call ou J. U. O'Reilly Co.,
iTupgtsls, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular size 50c. aud (1. K very buttle
guaranted, or price refuuded.

Chang la i:orpuri Ms.ni,
The Laub A Adam comnanv. dolnir

bust 11 ees In Baton, John L. Laub, Charles
K. Laub and H. K. McMlchaeL stock- -

holders, has filed a notification of chanse
ot corporate name to that of the Raton
Beer, Ice and Bottling company, in Bee
retary Wallace's office.

NOTICE TO UYCI.KKtt.
Tbi Bims Sadui.k, run comvoht

HEALTH, Kl'HABILITV AND BTYLB, I su-
perior to any other and costs less money
Agency at the old town pctoillce, on the
plaza.

Mmurtl lnjr
Deuartmeiit Commander K. Dnum )au

addressed au order to the Grand Army of
me of the d.'purtiucul ot New
k,Bunco utrecuug m proper observance
of memorial day on Jluy 31.

WIIKM UAH UK.
Needs eanlstaiH'n it may be best to render
It promptly, but one should remember to
Use the most perfect remedy ouly when
needed. The best aud most simple aud
gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Klgs, man-
ufactured by th California KlgUyrup
company.

-t-he rood Drliik. Prescribed by the
beat physicians as the most helpful tonic
ulilaiual.1. Mall Nutnue Is prepared by
the famous Anbeueer Buscu Brewing As-
sociation, which Urn guarantees the
purity, exoHlleuce aud merit claimed
IUI Ik

(leorire Hcickll- w. "uu 11 v rxi
lu furniture, uwlay, to lit out a littleie ior a lima wire wuo ns lias culledto take up her residence with him. The
marriage will ti.ke place ou Kriday
evening, Miss Leuore Brown having con-
sented to become "hls'u."

H. Clausen, a young man who broke
his arm by tailing oil a coal ear out ou
the baiila Ke paciUc, aud has been laidup at the hospital since, will auou have
the use of the limb again.

The engine that collided at Kl Kilo
the other day, causing a serious wreck,
have beeu broua-b- t lu and ars y a
curious sight for a large uuuiber of vis-
itor to th yards.

IE CO NEWS

Las (Hit
From Rio (iratiile Hrptilillran.

Mrs. A. K Hoiilller and children, of
Pars Je, N. M , who hav been the guests
of Mrs Nurua Kymond, have returned
home.

The commencement ball on May 25, at
the rink, will be a rraiid affair. Kl Pnao
muelo has been engaged and the W. I. A,

ladles will give the supper.
R. C. Wan tell recently sent samples of

ore from the Mammoth mine at Black
mountains, to bs axssyed. Th return
was 2I AO to the ton.

George Hopkins, one of the oldest mln
ers In the Organ mountatns, has returned
and located soms lead properties In the
Ban Andres, about forty miles north nf
the Gold Camp. 8. W. Bherfey I Inter
esled with him.

HAIOS.

From the (fniette.
Mrs.C. M. liouck Is visiting her parent

and many frleuds In Denver.
The Black Joe mine, near Ilaldy, 1

running now aud will b operated stead
lly all summer.

Raton Is steadily growing and better
house arc being built this year than ever
before.

Charles llcuklns started for Oklahoma.
He will make the trip by wagon, and ex
pects to reach bis destination In about
five or six weeks.

Col. Dwyer la heading a. movement to
erect a band stand In Hurley pirk. He
will adorn the four corner with the Digs
of our own country, Porto Rico, Cuba aud
the Phillpplues that Is, If ail Miese

Islands have fligs and he can Oud out
what they arc.

P. C. Bryoe, A. M., has been secured by
the Raton buslnees college a teacher of
Spanish. Mr. Bryce Is a regular gradu-
ate and ha taught tor the past twenty-fiv- e

years, devoting bis time largely to
the language.

1.AS V KOAI,

From tb Optic.
Smallpox Is reported to be very bad at

Villanueva, Ban Miguel and La Cuesta,
Many childreu have died.

Grand Masonlo Lecturer W. II. Samp-
son, of Socorro, reached the city and a
lodge of lustructton will be upued Mon
day and Tuesday evenings,

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, on the corner ot
Price street and Grand avenue, cava a
pfeasant party to her many frleuds In
houor of Mrs. Johu Talbot t, who 1 here
on a visit from Trinidad. The comical
way refreshments were served was a very
amusing feature aud thoroughly enjoyed
by all.

Mrs. A. J. Werti has a silver spoon
which ber father picked up under the
gallows on which John Brown was
hanged, at Harper Kerry, Virginia.
The spoon 1 one of the relics with which
Charley Bporleder ha adorned his war
window. Another, Is an old musket,
loaned by Judge 1L 8. Wooster, the stock
ot which the judge affirms was made out
of th Identical cherry tree which George
Washington cut with hi hatchet.

WUira OAKI,

From the Kagle.
Mr. aud Mrs. B. F. Gumm celebrated

their 38th auulversary last week.
Several team passed through this week

on their way to La Lui to begin work on
the railroad.

John Owen left Sunday for Albuquer
que, accompanying Judge Bellomy thus
tar on hi way to Rushvtlle, 111.

Capt. Lee bad the misfortune to lose
one ot hi horse while here tbi week.
The animal got tangled In the rope and
choked to death.

J. G. Higgle, a distant relative of Stan-
ley Taliaferro aud an old timer ot White
Oaks, having lived here from B4 to 'Ho.
Is here tor the purpose of regalulng hi
health.

BILVKH CITY.

From the Enterprise.
Thomas Jackson has purchased the

residence.
C. V. Grayson bus gone to New York.

Ue Is expected to return soon.
Jams 8. Carter ha purchased Ibe

Matthews residence aud will occupy II
about July 1.

A young man named Rabb, the eight
een year old sou of John Rabb, was se
verely hurt at Hleury' ranch, by his
horse rearing up and falling over back
ward. The pommel of the saddle struck
upou the young mau'a breast, Injuring
him severely.

William Cassman and Percy Jolt took
a contract to close herd one ot the bron-
co of the Club House brand. They took
the bronco to Tom Parker' ranch, ou the
Maugas, aud kept the herd together dur-
ing the day, but when the boy started to
oook supper, the herd stampeded and beat
the herders back to town, oorutug In
twelve hours ahead.

At au election ot officers ot Silver City
Lodge No. 413, B. P. O. K held Wednes
day evening, R. P. Barnes waa elected
exalted ruler; W. II. Jack, esteemed lead- -

lug knight; Jo. K. Sheridan, esteemed
loyal knight; A. G. Hood, esteemed lec
turing kulght; James Shipley, secretary;
and O C. Hluman, treasurer. Hon. G. D.

Bautx Is now past exulted ruler.

SANTA r K.

Frorn the New Mencaq.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Harrouu, of Albu-

querque, are in the city on a visit to Dr.
aud Mrs. W. B. Uarroun.

Mrs. T. P. Gable, who has been visiting
her husband in Chihuahua, Mexico, will
return to Santa Ke this week.

Silas V. Lasler, clerk In Hou. T. B.
Catron' office, who ha been under the
weather tor the past six weeks, Is uow
able to be out.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bernardluo Baca and
son, of Albuquerque, arrived, and are vb
lulng Mrs. James L. Johnson and family.

The treasury department baa awarded
the contract to supply fuel for the federal
building In this city for th next fiscal
year to the Rio Arriba Coal company at
$3.10 per ton.

Bert KHlty Is home from a trip In the
northern part ot the territory where be
has beeu engaged In making a corrected
survey ot the Gijosa grant In Tan coun-
ty, aud ths Sauta Clara graut In Rio Ar
riba couuty, for th government. He
has beeu away since May 3.

Invitations have beeu received la this
city to th marriage of Mis Anderson at
Colorado Springs, Colo., to Herman C
Joy. The wedding 1 to tak place on
June 1. Mr. Joy will be remembered by

fiaajsiPBxtMRBpasBHp

manv fls.nt Feans as th Junior partner
In the Stationery business of Hsyt A
Joy in 1S8I and 1SXJ In thl city.

A..ntll. 8. Luti, cf the Santa Fe,
went out with a photographer for the
pnrpie of securing photographs of the
Apiche canon, three miles above Lamy.
The Santa Fe Is Collecting a great nnm-I- s

r of pictures from various territorial
points for advertising purpose.

I. Hpatki has been appointed eustodlan
of the Claire hotel building by Frank T.
Weblsr. It Is the intention to overhaul
the furniture, repaint th building
throughout, recover th roof and nieke
all necessary Improvements to place the
Claire on an equal footing with the best
appointed hotels la the west. Kvery
known modern a nvenlence will be add-
ed and that popular hostelry will be ren-

ovated from basement to garret.

a A.N M iSllAL,

From the Bee.
A baud of 5(0 horses, sold by A. K.

Roulller, of Parajo, to Kansas parties,
were driven through Ban Marclal I hurs-ds-

The selling price was f per head
all around.

Collector M. Cooney, accompanied by
his son, spent one day last week In Ban
Marclal en route to Polonies hot spring,
where he will take a course of baths to
enable him to part company with an at-

tack of catarrh.
A recent shipment of ore from the

Ronedale mine to ths Kelly smelter Is
said to have netted Its owners l,ii)0.
Other shipments will follow, and the fu-

ture of Romdaie as a rich gold camp
Is beyond ths lull lence ot Doubting
Thomas.

Tuesday forenoon last, Martin Murray
fired three shots at a Mexican on the
main business street ot San Marclal. A

short time previous to this the Mexican
made an attempt to draw a gun on Hur-
ray, who was uuarmed. The shot were
fired at long range, one of them taking
effect in the arm ot the Mexican. In an
attempt to hurriedly cross the river
shortly afterward, Murray's horse became
bogged and broke a leg. Murray returned
to town. No arrest.

lis. 11 mi vast.

From Mining News.
The Hematite mill Is said to be ham

mering away without a bitch, aud saving
the values. Those lu a position to know
say there is no chance for a doubt about
It being a success.

K. I. J on us, having washed his hands
of tow unite matters. Is uow prepared to
do his share In opening up the cam p. He
owns cevera I good prospect and propose
to add to the number, and work them
until they yield.

The Wmlard company received an iron
dumping car last week. They took a
WBgn load of commissary up to the
worklugs, where they Intend to remain
until they cut the vein tbey are golug
for. It they fall, they will leave camp,

HILLS HOHO.

From Sierra County Advocate.
Mrs. Otto K. Geuti aud little daughter,

Krnestine, left for a visit to relatives and
friends In Socorro.

Mr. G rover, near Lake Valley, has one
ot th largsst herd of goat In Sierra
couuty. They number over aeveo hun
dred.

Mrs. W. W. William and little dangh
ter are expected home from California
some time this week from their extended
visit with relative aud friends.

Work has been oommenoed In the Eu
reka mine on the extension ot the Snake
vein by Superintendent Arthur Hughe.
This property is owned by M eeer. Hopper
and Chapman.

Th Commander's Appoatuicats.
The following Grand Army of the Re-

public staff appointments have been an-

nounced by Judge Frauds Downs, de-
partment commissioner for New Mexico,
who was re elected to that office at the
annual encampment last week:

Assistant adjutant general, W, 8'
Fletcher, ot Santa Fe; assistant quarter- -

maeter general, Jacob Weltoier, of Santa
Fe; judge advocate, John H. McFle, of
Las Crimea; chief mustering officer, K. 11.

Bergmann, of Santa Fe, and Inspector.
John P. Victory, ot Sauta Ke.

Other atiuointmenU will be announced
In future orders.

Th Ousdorf AialiOBMSI.
Through the instrumentality ot Attor

ney A. B Reuham, for the defense, In the
Alex. Guadorf assignment ease from Taos
eounty, the hearing of which haa been In
progress before Judge McFle at
Santa Fa for several weeks
past. It has been agreed by the
persons Interested that an order shall be
made transferring all real estate and all
personal property not administered upon
from the control ot A. Scheurlch. as
signee, to Gen. K. L. Bartlett, as trustee.
1 lie rase is not yet settled and It Is uot
known how much longer It will con-
tinue.

S JIPerfect 8
S Infant Food

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk
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The following New Mexico pension
have been granted: Original, Noah A.
Owen, Raton, i. Restoration aud In
crease, Albino Trujillo, dead, Sauta Fe,
t)to$li. Original widows, etc., Petra
Kspluota de Trujillo, Santa Fe, H.

Far Ovar fitly VMM.
An Old anu Will-Thik- u Rimkdy.

Mrs. Winslow's Moothlug Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes th
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud is the best remedy
for diarrhea- - It Is pleasant to the taste.
Bold by drunglata lu every part of the
world. Tweuly-tlv- e cents a bottle. Its
value I Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mr, vt luslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
tak uo other kind.
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SAVING) COUNT

. A life po ky taken at the
agx of twenty-fou- r, iccures
to a family fifty times the
amount of its annual pre-
mium. The protection be-

gins the moment the first
premium is paid. If you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
years to accumulate a com-paritiv-

small sum. Assure
your life, and if you should
die your family
will have more of an estate
than you could save during
a long series of years.

Many good companies
But only one Btui T

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OK Til St I'.SJIS Kl STATUS,
"Htrons-rr- In Ibe World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Maiugsr,

New Mexico and ArUona Dcpirtmtnt,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

WALL NPflU
Wholesale and Retail, from
12 4c to $4 per double roll.

PAPER HANGING

AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE
lia West Gold Avenue.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap

for sale by all grocers.

Undo
Sam
Says
This Is

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpen
YourAppetlti
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome Thai
Tlrad Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood S Sarsaoarllla and beon tn
take It TODAY, and reall7t th errant
food It Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Is A marlea'l UraaCast Madiolne, All druglsls.

For Sals.
Closed. Mav 8rd Mike's Ralnnn.

ner Second street and Commr vini
Good bargain bar, fixtures and every-
thing- complete, billiard table and piano.
inquire 01 juir urasoia, so N. Hroad- -

ay.

NoTo-ll!- t for piiiy tt'uta.
t lmir.nl m., f.iM..A i..i.l, ....... . - ,

4iSU SlfUUtf, bluuU IHITU bOC l. AUlllUUIkU

The Westaeld dud.) News nrlnts the
following; In regard to an old resident ot
that place: "Krank MpAvov, tor uianj
years In the employ of the L. N. A. A C.
railway nere, says: 'l have ust-- t'haiu-berlaiu- 's

Colic, Cholera and Marrliuja
Itvmetly (or ten rears or lonirtr am
never without It lit my family. I con
lider It the best remedy of the kind uiau- -

iiracturtNi. I take pleasure In recom
mending It.'" It is a upvclUu for all
howel disorders. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Win for Sale.
Katlva svlntt mip. inl IiauI.KS..! -

only 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Hraude'i
x uorvn nroaoway.

Uua'l lull sere spit sail haauts I oar Ufa Assy,
To Quit tobaoro ea.mlv unj Inrnrnr lui ni..

nello. full or life, nerva and vigor, lake No-'l-

Use. lbs wiindnrworUt r. that niskns ea Die q
strong. All drugirisia, siw or SI. Curs yuanm- -

td. DOUklttt Ulllt MMIIItllA INU A.Am-- m

Bterluif Kemoilj Uk, C'bluago or Mew Vora

Acoordlug to the uewspaperH, an Ohio
husliand became the liaunv father of
seven children uot long ago. Ut the
seven, alt lived but one. It Is to be Imped
ne mm in a supply ot uiatuiwrlaiu'e
Cough Keuiedy, the ouly sure eure for
croup, whooplug-conifh- , colds and coughs,
and so Insured his children against these
dlsaases. Kor sale by all druggists.

for als.
Two bouse aud lots. Inquire of Krank

K. Daniels, 1413 south first street, Al-

buquerque.

The cycling eawm is uow opening and
the prevailing question Is, H here can I
get the bmt wheel for the money 1 care
U) Invent F Let us know your prloe. He
are cwrtaln to have a wheel that will lit
It. We have good wheels ouly, but have
many styles at many price, llaho A Co

Boom moulding. Whitney Co.

Thai Tired Feeling
That ths old man experienced while watt
big lor a decliion by the government, has
Been dispelled By nt action.

"That Tired Feeling"
That everyone tht needt a wring med
cine freh, is dtipellrd by the action on the
system ot our double compound

Extract of Sareeparllla
Te acknowledge no superior as a blood

punier na tonic, fnce urn as the ordi
nary, 1.00.

J H. O'REILLY & COimuoaiHTH,
-S- ALOONS-

H. H. vVarkentin
FROPRIKTOR

Albnqarqne Bowling Parlors
Coroei Ktrnt 8t. ftnd Copper Are.

ThetWirt Bowttnff Allrrttn the Smithweflt
nice pir 10 itnn me Dtn.

Saloon attached.

fne Jew Chicago

IS one of the ntceet resort In tli
city, and Is supplied with the

Deer ana nnest liquors.
HEISCH 4 FETZLER, Proprietors.

Hulendld ng itooai by the day,
wit or nionii:.

309 Wt Hnllrotd Avenne,

?. BAfMlCCQ...

Very FiwM .Vines,
Liquors ami Cigars

rona Ntreet and fijeras Aveaae.

Atlantic ttoor Hall!
CHN rider si LIX, Props.

Cool Ks Beer on dranahti ibe flnest Native
Wine sod the very best ol Om-slas- e

Llqoora. owe ae call.
BAitaoAo A viae, ALetrocaaoca.

A Mount riam.
Grande At Parentl I from them sre rrsp. nall kinds of Liquors, Ha and cose a
Keiiaoieqiiaiurwrerttierr, js

Is their ld
A Iwsrs cool snd shsrD, tht-i- r Hr-- r, n
17 H"1" nulllfarof neerlajotile wlnaa. all patrons irrrt, TJIT hnuortfcl and rfnmtHrtlc. aSt.wa- rnrnnlM Jj

Delicious C igars, ton, hrre e sain, VI
rhillrnt riavnr wrm nhal 11

Etcellrnt Rnc.ss both rlran and nrat, rr
. at Hue on mth Kins Sires) JI

&tnas st Aitnuiurrtiiit thi-r- r sre nlrntr fwhnfss.w tihANDK A PAk KNT 1

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ...
Steam Sausage Factory.

31 A SONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STIIEE1,

EM IL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

Gall at Headquarters for
Leather, Harness, Saddle. Saddlery,
Hadillerv llarilwara I'nS Biloa Uhn.
Nails, Hanies. Chain, Whips, Collars,
oweat rans, castor mi, Aile urease,
Boston Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Knddy
Harvester (III. Nixf.KiiT I r,t nil
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile rioap,
names noap, carriage hpouges
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicine.

PrlOO til S3 XjOWSMBt.
Highest Market Price Paid for Hides
aud Bklns.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelehor,
40si Railroad1 Avsw Albaqtstrqu.

JACOB K011BEK& CO
ManD(actom ol and Dealer

Wagons,
Carriages,
Blackboards!

Th Best BUsUrn-Ma- d Vhlol.
Fine Horse-Shoel- ne Specialty.

Batisfaction Guaranteed la Ail Work

Repairing, Painting aoi Trimming
Don on Hhort Notice. I I I I I I i

Stiop, Corner Copper It. and Pint St,,

aLBoo.OBB0.Da. N. n

PIOxNEEK BAKEKY!
TIBST STBBBT,

BALLLNU UROM., PaoraiBvoaj.

Wedding CakeT a Specialty !

W Desire Patronage, and w

Qaarante First-C- I as Baking.
Tslsrrsph on) ers solicited sod Promptlr Filled

A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary Intnal Building luoelttloD.

mrm at J. CI. Balilriilra'l t.nnthar Tr4

Dn.GUrJPJ,S --ft.IV"

V"1"! Dll I 0Prvnt
k morusMil uf tb lxmia

.Mia.U,h H . . la .....rr hsjAltti. Titr nif hr sjrlu

.
loS r.". w? m1 n.Il trm.ut full h.1 tornaw u dnLss-uu- . oa, guMNKO co. ras. fa.

"II Is ths Hssl oa Karth."
That Is what K.lward A Parker, mer-

chants ot Plains, (la., say of Chamber-lai-

Pain Balm, tor rheumatlxui, lame
hack, deep seated and muscular pains.
Mold by all druggiste.

To rurfi C',.ii.il.4li.iii Kursir
TltUo I ' im ii rols I '.iii.lv ( '.it'i.trlU'. I si or SfiO.

If (1 II. r. full lui-ur'--. .lr.lL-.!-- : rt fund luuoty

Was PrloM oa Solid sud Liquid CiroearU.
Kreeh KaiiHus eggs, per dot loo.
Native eggs, per du goc
Spring VI HuiirlHiu or Kye per hottle 75o.
Clear syrup or NewOrleaus molasses,

per gallon 4!e.
(rape nr Coguat' brandy, per bottle. . 7."c
Hmt lye, four cans 2&o.
Native wine, pur gallon "Co.
Uisid, strong, pure baking powder,

J list, tor 2.8.
Clilur or wine vinegar, per gallon . . . Hoc.
(lood cigars, llfty lu a box, per boa. . 7fo.
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per

quart 80o.
Hay aud grain at lowest prices.

A. Lomiuhdo.

KduiatcTour llimvla ttllli ( uaiarsts.
Ciui.ly I'nlhnrtlr, cum conatlpstmn forever,

luc. mo If C. O C. (all. ilrutf.'Ki. ri uuJ uiuuf
Paul 8. Varlsarrt lert for San Pedro

this morniug, taking a crew ot uieu
along aud sheep shearing will be begun
at ouce.

Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open All tlie Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the

Analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.. , 1917
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon 1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon 1.5188

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
FVflLXfeZS CM. 2E2AOXX XrVyVTSr.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
THE HYGJ2N1C
(5U BATH CABINET

11

RAILROAD AVENUE.

Well.
'rrt sranstng, runutlding Invigorating, Sfrengtb--
Withjl have your own room, Sanitarium,

Springs, Tutkiih, Kussisn, Mrdicatd, Dry Steam, Vapor.
cohoL Oxygrn. PcrfumrcL Minrral, Quinin Sulphur
lbs, Cost about cents per bath.

MANUFACTURED BY

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,

M. IRVLN, President and Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee

NatlT. mnt
.

CcUeago
Lambtr

BnUdlng Paper
SJways Bloc

First St. and Lead

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Oar Lata

A

No.

lo,aud

For Sick op

ng. you can

At

R,

.,,, vf.
Plutir,

llui

and Retail Dealer

C

Sold Chf Cash
Flan. Alao

rented rates.

farrlai trt and
Maul block

foaad

N. M.

Cor, First add Gold, nrjjy AlbnqnerqnB, New

ESTABLISHtD 1878.

L. PUTNEY,
-- "01d Rellable"E

Wholesale Grocer I

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Sptvolalty.

(

"""

w mm vjl

in a

or
a ot i

....

In

of

taiuj

113

(or all of
we see

for

1 X X ct

in use.

New

all papr at
roll up.

luk,v, m

"OUSEHOliD

sp (or or on
thr

at

thm
of

:

To h

j

Farm Freight 1

ffizSK CANDY

xj CATHARTIC jA

CURE CONSTIPATIOr

" DRUGGISTS

WJVl. OI--I A-iU-
SI ,

complete Stock the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

and
Lace

srna!Lassta(xsssss

Good Goods at Prices.
Railroad Avenue.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

New and Second

of

N.

-

- - . - N.

Honest Goods
at

Honest Price.

See Me
You

or Sell.

moo

Furniture bought, rented and Highest
cash price paid kinds household Get

bids and will 10 per cent
All sold cash or on , , . ',

Wo. Wortli
ALBUQUERQUE.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL-- Bt Do--
mtitic Coal Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.

164.
Old Telephone No
Leave ordertTrlmble'l stables

Kutrell' from
double

Curt,
lilajt,

L1m, Cimtat

PtlBti.ILr.'
Ave., Albuquerque.

Wholesale

fxituiie"
(.001)8

and IIICYCl.ES.

Inaullmrnt
reasonable

Mataaal

-- istafle orooekies:- -

aoathwast,

ALBUQUERQUE,

Meiico.

B.

and Wagons

Ladies' Button

Low

.LVslerln..

Telephone

Slices All
Descriptions.

Albuquerque, M.

Hand Furniture

M.

Can'tBeBeat

Buy
Before The Favorite.

ooun .twin.

sold, exchanged.
goods.

others' them better.
goods cheap installments.

Firot

Arc s)a It lir
Have you a nnw J(.weiHj belt? If not.whr uot? JVIiaps you hav not nta our. Uo ao at ono.

RotlKNWaLD BHOTBIua.


